
DRAMATIC SUbNt

IN STATE HOUSc

JUl llimlnc AuspriMlm! W hen Swu
ItaMrficI TRlttnture llmt Presi-

dent IiikI Broken Itelafiotm

JHCHOMTION TO WASHINGTON

(Germs lean MeinebrM, Tear

Itunnliig down Check Pledge Ioy

ally to Adopted Country

(rrom Lincoln Dally Star. Feb. 4 1 li )

All differences of nationality and
party were forpottcn nnd swept aside
when the members of tho Nebraska

. fcoun acting from a common Impulse
f patriotism , pledged themselves
naniinouslr, by rising vote, to the
npport of President Wilr.on In the

w situation which hai arisen be-

tween the United States r.nd Germ-An- y.

, Upon tli" Joint motion of Ilcprc-.ntativ- e

llotT elstor, hlnnclf n na-

tive of the kaiser's realm and Repre-
sentative Peterson, tho loader of tho
republican minority, tho house Sat-
urday foroiioon declared Itself unre-
servedly behind tho government of
tho UnitoM .Suites In any incisures
tiwcssnry to protect the rli'hlfl nnd In-

terests of American citizens and tho
honor of the American (lap.

I-- by Mr. Potre:;nn, tho loplsda-ttir- e

p:uv. "America" immI , upon his
motion, tho chief dork f th" hMu;o
was Instructed to tri'r,r-it- President
Wilson of the iiction that had been
taken. An n further expression of
Its nnily In rtandinp bchlid tho presi-
dent, tho house, nt 11 o'clock roccssod
until 1:30 p. nt.

Outburst of Patriotic Feeling
A score of rpeerhen voicinu the

sentiment of undivided nllorlawo to
tho sinrs and rt ripen, end of loyally
to tho fiovrnment In whatever stepn
It may dorm necessary to malntalii
American ri flits nnd Interests wero
tnadc by different Karh
was followed by loud npdati.".r.

Tho inert feeling of all wnn
that of Mr. lloflnieli-ter- , when bo took
tho floor to move an Hino'idment l:
'the I.omar-Lninpo- rt p'-- j co resolution
proposed on I'Vidny. His vo'.co shook
with emotions as ho wild:

"It Is wish a sad heart that I move
tho ndoptioM of this resolution. Illood
lies have bound til" to my mother
ll'llllll J, f ' I .1 .... .1 J . J U

when 1 ntood niuo years nr upon tho
place where 1 wan born. Put. c.entlo-tne- n,

this is my country. I have throe
boys all nnd if neces-
sary 1 will rive the-.- (ill to tho
Tice of the nation end tho d'f"ii?( of
our flu. Yer.t.M'lr.y 1 pot void that
.my noph"ev, who like myself was
born ncross the f.oa, has Jii it eommis-.lono- d

as n lk'Ut'-naa- t In tie army of
our corinty. the 1'iiitcd States of
America, a lI If ho
will po - '

resold
ously,"

e
Tho

itofrm.i .,

i:i he

llel upon ho
v. I this

ptod unanltn- -

i i et
I Peter!-"!- offered to

tho resolution introduced Friday and
which tho home adopted Uivuiiiuou:?- -

lf, is ns follows:
"Ho it further roaolved. that

while wo are earnest In our de-

sires for continued peaco wo do
as representatives of tho state
nevertheless pledge to the presi-
dent of tho United States in the,
crisis at hand tho loyal nnd undi-
vided support of tho entiro citl-senFh- lp

of tho ptnto of Nebraska
of whatever political party, of
whatever blood or place of birth,
tn whatever measures may bo
found necessary to maintain tho
right of Americans, tho dlpnity
of our nation and tho honor of
our flap."
Under th wordings of the Lemar-Lamber- t

resolution as proposed Frl- -

lay the house was asked to memor-
ialize the president und coupress to
.maintain a peaceful attitude and do

erythinp possible to insure the tran
jquility of the nation. It called upon
them "to refuse to be drawn Into this
world-wld- o conflict, which In tho end
jueans un'eld sulT.rlnK and will tend
to the humiliation of tho netlro hum-
an race."

I'j-tJ'-- " Adv-M'ate- s Join In
Mesrs. I.emar and Lamport both

Joined rl tho patriotic speechmaklntr
of the forenoon, and made It plain
that they, lik" all t tip others, wore for
America an I Presldent'AVllson In tho
xlstinp erl-',- s. I,( tear said he whs of

Vrench orivln. bur ho know:i no other
country tb"ii the United St ilea, h.iv-ta- r

founht us a union coldier in the
riil war.

Another peace roRoluthvi h-'- b"en
offered f- - i th' tlorr earlier ill the
ttiorninp by Uepresontative tlson who
lof Swo'i h evtr-"-tion- . It h id cone

Tcr a'l rules nrovid ' Th" 0--- n

T'olutiMi l ivored wair.lnp American
rltlr.ens and rhlpa to stay out of tho
rr wnnna a nit Hlrt:irOll that this

country will not be held responsible
for those who do so.

hopo

Mr. Olson made a short speech on
2e Hoffa eister-Peterso- n amendment
In which he said that ho nt 111 hoped
Tor peace but that he was ready to
tand with the others In hacking up

President Wilson. He believed that
tn any contingency which might arise
there would bo "no sweacs. no uer
unn. no Irish" or other nationalities

la this country, but that all would bo
Americana.

Thonin ltrenks the News
Tha Tents at Washington were

made known to tho houso by Mr.
Thomas, who was plven tho floor for
that purpose. Complete silence fell
upon the chamber as he said:

"This matter is of supreme Import-ae- a

and may forecast war with Ger-jnany- ."

Mr. Thomas then yielded to Hoff-fuetste- r,

who presented the amend-jMe- nt

that Mr. Peterson had drawn.
After Hoffmeister had epokon, Peter-ao- n

was recognized and said:
"In speaking for those of a differ-

ent political faith from aPresldent

crlH.s lino this Americans know lie
party, tio inie.ost, which wo.d divide

i loyally to heir pov-erutne-

and flap. I kno I npress
.ii .i ... ii sentiments ttf every re-
publican, not only In tL- -i chamber
and tn the state of Neb. .jka, but In
i a.! iul3 United Slute. from con.it

(Canada to the pulf,
when I say that republicans will stand
.. ..i hi behind the prcaidont and
those, protecting the rights of its citi-
zens, the dignity of our country, and
the honor of our flap."

(eniiHii Member I'lodjje IjoyaltY
"I was bor In Germany and lived

thTe until I was fourteen years old,"
said Jacob Suss, representative from
Sarpy county. "It Is hard for me to
breap tho ties of my native land, but
no matter what happens I a n for the
stars and stripes."

Mr. Green wait stated thr.t ho wa3
a German, his father having boon an
odlcer in tho German nrmy, but an-
nounced that In splto of everything
ho was an American. He r.tlll Haw
some chanco of keeping out of war,
declaring, however, that uu Ameri-
can army, lighting in the raunc of lib-
erty and Justice nnd backed by 100,-000,0-

people, would be Invincible
If It should bo nocotwary tr fight.

Others who took part in tho patri-
otic speoechmaklnp wero Messrs.
Fuller, Neff, Dorney, Norton, McA-
llister, lilchmond, Taylor, Andersen,
Kelfenrath, Cronln, Howard and
Radko.

Mr. Fuller, who Is a civil war vet-
eran, referred to tho embarrassment
which President Lincoln worked un-
der at the time many people wero de-
claring the war a failu-- e. Ho did
not believe any member of the hou:;e
would do tho slightest thing to em-
barrass President Wilaon in dealing
with tho situation that co.ifronls the
United States now.

"1 was a child of 14 when Fort
Sumner was tired upon," Mr. Neff
tol l lil- collea gins and I fed today
tho same thrill which went through
my heart nt that time."

Sidetracked President 111 Hill
ll.v a singular coincidence , the

house was in committee r.f t(. whole
dlscusinu n bill to provide for direct
voting on prehident and vi e pesiden
when the news came Ilia' Pre.'-.i.len- t

Wilson had sent Amha s ' idor von
HoriiBtofT homo and recalled Ambas-Kado- r

(i rard from H rlin. Tho bill
a nonpartisan measure the
namoR of eie.ht or ten members of
both parties, is one intended to elim-
inate presidential electors from the
ballat nnd have tho governor appoint
them.

Nothing was done with it pflr th"
members pot started on tho nuhject of
possible war with Germany. It went
over ns unfinished business to b;i ta-

ken up at Iho afternoon s a ;ion.
1'eprepe-n- a live 1 oT iln i ( r, who

fathered the declaration pledging fmp
Kilpiiort t( Presildent Wiisiii was
born in th" German stall; of Hruns-wie- k

nnd came to .this ciuntiy in
1879. Ills nephew, Hermui ('.
U"iifjew. '(, now in l'io I'im!."I Siate ;

army, was al.-i- burn in l!i un?tw ick
and has been in the United Slates for

v 1 .' ibi--
j served in hte Gorman army. IV mpc-iwo- lf

has boon attached to an m
coris nt Vancouver. Wash.,

but baa boon t ra n :fern' l to an in
fantry regiment at Port Leavenworth.
!';ie., wiih th" r-- !'.'; of li. utejiant ai d

will soon Join It there.

BUflLISGTOa Oil ee

loses ;:oi!! ires

Was Under t'nr Atttempl inu to Uros
Track Sw Itch I'.ngine Shunt-- v

Cars

J. I. Ayera. an oiler employed by
the Hurlington sustained injuries
Thursday evening that made It nec- -

er.sary to amputate both limbs, one
Just below tho knee nnd tho other at
the an Me. Ho l. now nt St. Joseph's
hospital and according to the physi-
cian In charge of tho cr.se, stands a
good show for recovery. He Is re-
ported to be getting along nicely at
this time.

The accident happened about nine
o'clock Thursday evening on track
number nine. Avers and Peter Ilea
wero trying to cross tho track,
through a string of cars. Ilea
crossed by climbing over the connect
ing rod between the two cars, but
Ayers. being dreased for the cold
weather and weighted down with con-
siderable clothing, decided to pet
across by crawling between the
wheels.

Just at the minute Ayers was on
the rails making an effort to cross
the track a switch engine bumped
the string of cars standing on track-nine- .

While the car wheels did not
pass over the limbs, Ayers was
shoved some distance, his lops being
so badly smashed that It was neces-
sary to have them ampuatted. He
was tn ken to St. Joseph's hospital In
the Darling ambulance. The oper-
ation wis performed Friday niorn-nl- g

by Pr. C. K. Hershman. the Burl-
ington physician here.

RHARLEY POOL FOR

NAT'L REPRESENTATIVE

FrfM-n- t Secretary of State Suggested
as Candidate for Hepre.seiitu- - j

five from 6th Cong. IU

"Who Is the man who will take
the political measure of Moses P. in- -;

kaid. That question has been asked
repeatedly and after each election the
answer has beenthat right man has
not been found. During late years
such good strong men as W. J. Tay-la- r,

Frank J. Taylor and Edward
McDermott have tried t' o almost
linnnloaa tk find theV haVC fulled
tn rtistodcp the present member In
congress from the Sixth district.

"The Question now arises: no
in the man who can turn the trlok?
The phonograph will name a man
who we belleye can ao me men. aim

hiu ii nnnonra almost Impossible'
we Deiicve inis man mu uu iuu mv

Charles V. Pool, of Hyannls, and
..esent SerrttHiy of State In this

great commonwealth. Do you be-
lieve we aro right? Charlie Pool Is
the greatest vote getter In tho state
of Nebraska, as far as Democratic
votes are concerned and wo believe
he can secure tho election in this
district two years hence."

The above Is taken from the St.
Paul Thonograph of January 18th.
Charley Pool has proved hlmseir a
vote getter and if ho could bo Induced
to make the raco there Is no doubt
that he would make a showing which
wouM come near equaling that made
at tho last election leading tho
ticket

JOB OPEN Af IHE

POSTOFFICE

Chance for Soiimiiiio In Alliance
land GjmmI Jul Who WhhIs

to IIo Clerk-Carrie- r?

to

It would seem that there ought to
bo a number of men In Alliance who
would be g lad of the opportunity to
work for Uncle Sam as a clerk or
carrier at the Alliance pos.tofrice. Yet
this Job goes a begging. The civil
service examination to have been
held Januaiy 27 has been postponed
until Saturday, February 24.

The civil service examination for
clerk or carrier is not a hard one b
any means. Tho examination Is hi
fact an one. This Job does not
require a college graduate, or a high
school praduale or any particularly
lengthy education. Almost any man
with a common school education
ought to pass It easily. Tho pay
reasonably good nnd not stationary.
F. W. Hicks, of tho local civil serv-
ice board, will be pleased to explain
tho matter-I- detail to all who wiil
nblt him for information. He may ha
found nt the postollico every day.
.Itirft ci to the window and inquire
for "Mr. Hicks."

.lob nt North Platte, Too
There in an opening in the civil

service for an elevator conductor to
be stationed at North Platte. Nebr-
aska. Tho cxnminntoin will bo hcl.1
here Saturday, February 17. Mr.
Hicks will give you Information js
to this position if you will but afk
him.

The local civil service board Is
riving examinations almost every
week for one thing or another. Have
you ever thought you would lik to
work for Uncle Sam. Watch Tin?
Herald for announcements of exam-
inations, or see Mr. Hicks. Ho may
be able to help you. It costs noth-
ing to take the examination. If you
Pisa you hfve a job sooner or later,
and if yii don't well, no one is ar
wiser and you are out nothing.

Other Openings
Without going into details n'lu

fM fan I

given In Alliance In th,e near future,
the title of the position a.id the sal-
ary attached, the Herald herewith
preiehV-- a long list of positions open.
You can get detailed information
either from the Herald or from Mr.
Hicks.

Febrnary 18, 1917 "

Marine draftsman (male), Tana-m- a

canal service, $125 to 1 150 a
month.

February 20, 1017
Stenographer and typewriter for

field service (male or female).
Kxploslves chemist (male), $3,-30- 0

per year.
Tinner (male) $840 a year.
Tinner and sheet metal worker

(male), 44.40 per diem.
Mechanical draftsman (male), $1-00- 0

to $1,200 per year.
Assistant, Office of Information

(male), $1,800 to $2,500 per year.
Assistant chief, ODico of Markets

and Rural Organization (male), $4,-00- 0

a year.
February 20, 1017

Lxpert radio aid (male) (avia-
tion), $6 per diem.

Chief petroleum technologist
(male), $4,800 a year.

February 27, 1017
Sub-Inspect- of ordnance (male),

$4.48 per diem.
Iliologlcal assistant (male), $900

to $1,200 per year.
Ptissenuger rate clerk (male),

$100 a month.
Fre , ht i e clerk'(male), $100 a

month.
Assistant In assay

(male), $1,200 a year.
Apprentice draftsman

laboratory

(male) ,

$4 80 a year.
Laboratorian (qualified in elec-

trical science) (male), $1.24 per
diem.

L'braiy assistant (male or female)
3.0 I per diem.
.Junior chemist, qualified in fuels

( nialo) , $ 1 .(CO per year.
liiological assistant (male), $900

o 1 .21.10 per year.
February 27-2- 1017

Assistant enwiiietr in forest prod-
ucts (mile). $900 to $1,200 per
yea r.

Assistant demist (male), $1,350
to I ,rii i.i per year.

I.ihorut ry assistant, qualified in
petrography (male), one at Jl.sno,
and one at $1,200 pi-- year.

Hull draftsman (male) $1,500 per
year.

Architectural assistant in forest
products (male), $1,500 per year.

March O. 1017
Metallurgist (male). $2,400 to

$3,3 00 per year.
March 7, 1017

Assistant oil inspector (male), $1-i- n

'i per year.

IN I IMA TCI) THAT SWITZFIt- -

L.AND WON'T ACCFDK

Wellington. Spain and Switzer-
land will probably not accede to tho
suggestions of President Wilson, that

m P
si

OF 50 HEAD OF

'20 Cows from three lo six years. Some fresh all to be

fresh tioon.

5 Steers.
8 Steers.

7 Heifers coming fresh.

10 Heifers.

8 HEAD OF

I Black Mare six years old, weight 1400 lbs., broke in
foal.

1 Sorrel Mare, eight years weight 1400 lbs., broke.

1 Hay Mare, smooth mouth, weight lbs.

1 lilaek Horse, smooth mouth, weight 1200 lbs.

1 Mare, good.

1 good.

1 Mare, good.

I Hay Marc, smooth mouth, weight 1200 lbs.

4

H. P.

is

For the

"The Tragedy of Thomas Hearne".
which starts In this week's Issue of
the Herald magazine, with that
sad underworld of crime. A gentle-
man born and bred who had slipped
down the ladder from running his
own horses to dodging the police as
a bookmoker's tout. A half-and-ha- lf

man too lazily clever to be
quite honest, and too honest to be
quite a criminal. A good man gone
wrong. Hut let Inspector tell
you the story.

It In full of surprises. It is a
man's story, but everyone will like
It. It is another of the series of
stories under the "overhead" title of
"The Chronicles of Addington
Peace." Addington Is the
same type of man as Sherlock
Holmes. The series Is from the pen
of U. Fletcher ltobinson, or

with Sir A. Conan Doyle of "The
Hound of the etc.

That gripping story by Robert W.
Chambers. "The Fire Warden." Is
concluded In this issue of the Herald
niHgazine. There Is a complete syn

the neutral nations sever their rela-
tions with Germany, according to a
reliable report. This course will
probably be based on tho fact that
tlr.'y are serving both Americans und
Gem ny.

gi:h:ax lditouki.xpki.ss si p.pp.isi:
Herlin.---Th- severance of tho re-

lation' b. 'tween the United States
and G.'iir.i'iy was a surprise to the
(di'ors of German newspapers
cordiii'4 to editorial opinions
nresse !. S''mc of them do not
lieve that tho. In
the United will support Presi-
dent Wi'Mi.

G';t t!.c Example.
No loi.-- er i t ail alio.;! the kino

Of man that a v:,"d man ought to be
but be such. M; ii us Atlivliiis.

PKKSIDU.M GIALN
I XLIMITFl) row Fit

I). C. The farest
l reaching legislation ever introduced
'at one tim- - in both branches of Con-- i
gross was reported favorably to tho
House by Chairman Padgett of tho
naval committee to the House. It
inithorizes the president to command- -

You can start and finish the
story in this Issue.

Never has a story created such
general Interest as "The Air Fllot,"'the story of the

of the Dessaud monoplane
advertised to appear at the Chicago
Aviation Meet. There is a girl la
the story. She is a reporter. She
is a real girl. - Nothing daunts her.
Randall Fairish knows how to hold
your Interest, that is certain. Those
who are reading "The Air Pilot" are
anxious for this Installment. If you
aro not reading it, start today. A
complete synopsis of what has gone
before appears at the top of the
story.

These stories are getting hold of
our readers. They are all by well-kno-

authors. No magazine any-
where presents from
any better authors than Robert W.
Chambers, B. Fletcher Robinson and
Randall Parrlsh. The things
to appear In the Herald magazine are
Just starting. Get Interested.

er all plants, as wall as
all plants capable of producing war
matrelals, nnd places at the presi-
dent's disposal to rush
the completion of ships and needed
war materials. It also

for the purchase of
aeroplanes.

imrrisn ito.vrs
AIM' SI P.MAIIINFI)

London. Tho British ship Florl-dia- n

has been sunk. Sixteen of the
crew have been r.aved. The British
boat, Werley Pickering, was also
submarined.

WOULD Oil AFT
IIAIIAVaY E3irix)YKs

D. C. Tho commit-
tee on interstate railway nffalr3 in
tho House, reported tho Adamson
railway bill, favorably. Thla bill
provides for a draft of railway em-
ployes into military service in time
of war, enlarging tho meditation
board for tho settlement of

I
We Say ?jsz

8ubcrib

A P

0 rti
3

sold my ranch I will sell at Public at my old place 3 miles
east 3 miles north of on

Free Lunch at Eleven (11) Sale to start immediately after.
following

58 Head of Stock
CONSISTING CATTLE:

and

Two-year-ol- d

Coming yearling
Two-year-ol- d

Yearling
HORSES

and

old,
1200

Two-year-ol- d

Two-year-ol- d Gelding,

Yearling

Dozen Chickens

CQURSEY, Auctioneer

There Something
You in Herald's

Magazine This Week

deals

Peace

Teace

Haskervilles."

German-America- ns

Siatcs

Washington,

liXDIo

opsis.

.mysterious disap-
pearance

contributions

pood

shipbuilding

$150,000,000

appropriates
$100,000,000

two

HILL

Washington,

Again

Having Auction
and Alliance, Nebraska,

2(L Fill 717M
O'clock.

described property.

Live

The

Machinery
2 Farm Vagons.
1 Top Buggy.
2 McCormick Mowers,

ljlay Rake.
1 Sweep.
1 Hay Stacker.
1 Riding Plow with breaking attachment.
1 Riding Cultivator.

Steel Harrow.
1 End gate Seeder.
1 Disc Harrow.
1 Corn Grinder.
1 Road Scraper.
4 Sets Vork Harness.
3 Sets leather Flynets, new.
1 Saddle.
1 Grind stone.
1 Pile Snapped Corn.
150 Bushels Oats.
Several Tons of Prairie and Alfalfa Hay in stack.
Ford Touring Car, 1915 model, in first-clas- s condition.
Household Goods, small Tools and other articles too numer-

ous to mention.

TERMS: $15.00 and under cash, over that amount 12 months' time on
notes satisfactory to the clerk, 8 per cent interest from date.

FRED PAHLOW, Owner
Alliance, Nebraska

Farm

drawing

F. J. WAS, Clerk
1st Nat'l Bank


